SOLO & ENSEMBLE GENERAL INFORMATION
From the Contest Director
LOCATION/PARKING - Illinois Central College is located just off of Route 24, between Route 116 and Washington. Cars
may use Lots A, B and C. No parking permits will be required.
CONTEST HOURS - Judging of events will run:
 Friday, March 13th, 2020- 3:00 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.
CONTEST OFFICE - ROOM 212C & 212D
This Office is for Directors, Office Personnel and emergencies only.
HOMEROOMS - Homerooms are located on the First, Second and Third floors. There is to be no singing, instrument
playing or warming-up in these rooms. Also, there is to be ABSOLUTELY no food or drinks in these areas. Homerooms are
to be used as places for students to leave coats, cases, etc. The school responsible will pay for any damage to ICC property.
DVMS BAND HOMEROOM
DVMS ORCHESTRA HOMEROOM
DVMS CHORUS HOMEROOM
DVMS DIRECTORS HOME BASE

232A
231A
228A
231C

WARM-UP ROOMS
Suites across from the band room are the only areas available. 127A
Pianists are allowed two minutes of warm-up in their CONTEST ROOM. This time is included in their performance time.
They are not judged during this warm-up period. Students should be encouraged to use this time to familiarize themselves
with the piano in their particular Contest Room.
POSTING OF RATINGS - Ratings will be posted in three areas according to Contest Room locations. Please note: These
may change – a note will be in your homeroom and contest office with the last changes.
FRIDAY
POSTED BY ROOM 120A- ALL 1ST FLOOR CONTEST
ROOMS WILL BE POSTED HERE
POSTED BY ROOM 214A – ALL 2ND FLOOR
CONTEST ROOMS WILL BE POSTED HERE
*** WE HOPE TO POST RATINGS EVERY 30 - 45 MINUTES. ***
REPAIRS - Loaner instruments will be available AT NO CHARGE through the courtesy of KIDDER MUSIC COMPANY
in the Contest Office (212).
MEALS - Illinois Central College will serve food at regular, reasonable prices in the Cafeteria (204A) at the following times:
Friday, 2:00pm – 7:30 pm. In addition to meals, the vending machines in the Cafeteria will be accessible to students.
ICC has asked that no students go into the Technology Center.
ELEVATORS - The use of elevators is restricted to the handicapped and elderly. All others should keep off.
Students using the elevators will be sent to the office until the director can pick them up. Please tell your students
not to use the elevators unless they are moving equipment from their homeroom to a performance or if they are with
an adult.
NURSE - First Aid Treatment will be available for anyone in urgent need. In an emergency pick up a white telephone and dial
111. You may also bring students to the office, as we will have constant communication with ICC security and cell phones.

